The Campus Food Bank Society

Becoming a Dedicated Fee Unit
WHO is the Campus Food Bank?

★ Non Profit, Charitable Organization

★ Founded in 1991 by the Graduate Students Association & Students’ Union

★ First of its kind

★ 100 person volunteer team that dedicates over 3,000 hours per semester

★ For the university community, by the university community
WHAT do we do?

★ Provide food care packages to
  ★ Students
  ★ Staff/Faculty
  ★ Recent Alumni
  ★ Family Members

★ Leadership opportunities
  ★ Volunteer program
** December 2016 is documented as of December 6, 2016
Demographic Breakdown

University Affiliation Break Down - 2016 Calendar YTD

- Undergraduate: 42%
- Graduate: 53.5%
- Staff: 4%
- Alumni: 0.5%

International/Local Demographic - 2016 Calendar YTD

- International: 40.9%
- Local: 59.1%
Let’s Imagine the Future

★ Essential service while individuals are capacity building (ie going to school)
  ★ Times of high client need = times of reduced organizational support
    ★ Success requires secure funding
Let’s Make it Happen

★ As a Dedicated Fee Unit we can

★ Establish funding through transparent systems

★ Engage with students as supporters and recipients

★ Get with the times!
Questions? Comments?